TERRACE MENU
STARTERS

MAINS

Soup of the day with Lawlor’s bread and butter (V) (GF) £6
(GF bread is available on request)

Poached salmon Niçoise salad (GF) £13.50 *

Seafood chowder with soda bread £8

Chargrilled chicken caesar salad w/ croutons,
anchovies and caesar dressing £12.50 *

Ham hock and pea terrine w/ cornichons, apple chutney
and granary toast and butter £6.50

Chargrilled cajun chicken ﬁllet w/ salsa, fries
and dressed leaves (GF) £11.50 *

Smoked haddock and mozzarella ﬁshcake w/ sweet
chilli sauce on mixed leaves (GF) £6.50/£11.50

Leek and feta tart on mixed leaves dressed with
mango salsa (V) £11.50

Large bowl of chips or fries £3
Add cheese £4.50

Mushroom, walnut and lentil bolognaise served
on crushed sweet potato (VE) £7/£11.50

PUB CLASSICS
all @ £12.50
Brakspear beer battered haddock and chips
w/ peas and tartare sauce *
Homemade chargrilled beef burger w/ cheese, bacon,
fries and coleslaw *
Breaded scampi and chips w/ peas and tartare sauce *
Cumberland sausages with creamy mash and onion gravy *
Chargrilled sirloin steak baguette w/ fries and dressed
mixed leaves

We offer smaller portions of our main size dishes @ £7.50. These are marked with an *
Please speak to a team member with any questions or dietary requirements.
(GF) Gluten Free (V) Vegetarian (VE) Vegan

TERRACE MENU
NIBBLES

SANDWICHES

Bowl of pitted pistou olives £4

Made with “Lawlor’s of Henley” thickly sliced
freshly baked bread served with mixed salad and
our homemade honey and mustard dressing.

Bowl of mixed nuts with chilli and rosemary £3
Uncle Albert’s pork scratchings £3.50

Ham and Westcombe farmhouse cheddar £7

Large bowl of chips or fries £3
Add cheese £4.50

Cajun chicken mayonnaise £7
Mozzarella, tomato and pesto £7
Smoked salmon and prawn mayonnaise £8.50
Egg mayonnaise £6.50

DESSERTS
all @ £6.00
Served with custard, cream or ice cream
Belgian chocolate trufﬂe
Homemade sticky toffee pudding
Homemade bread and butter pudding
Gelato Henley Ice creams
£1.80 per scoop
Dairy vanilla, hazelnut, salted caramel, chocolate,
rum & raisin and strawberry sorbet
Cheeseboard - Barkham Blue, Butler’s secret mature cheddar and Wigmore.
Served with cheese biscuits, grapes and apple chutney £8.50
Please speak to a team member with any questions or dietary requirements.
(GF) Gluten Free (V) Vegetarian (VE) Vegan
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